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Twin pregnancies represent approximately 2-4% of all live 
births; however, the risk of perinatal death and small for 
gestational age are estimated to be five times higher compared 
to singleton pregnancies1,2,3. The incidence of preterm delivery 
(PTD) in a twin pregnancy is approximately 37-60%1,2. In 
multiple pregnancies, the risk of preterm delivery (PTD) 
is inversely proportional to cervical length and directly 
proportional to the degree of funneling; the shorter the cervix 
and the greater the funneling, the higher the risk of PTD4-6.
 
Several measures have been used to prevent preterm delivery 
in multiple pregnancies. These include tocolytics, pessary, bed 
rest and cervical cerclage. It is unclear whether any intervention 
reduces this risk7. Several studies had been conducted to study 
the effectiveness of elective cervical cerclage in multiple 
pregnancies with conflicting results8-13.
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because of preterm births. Other factors that place these 
pregnancies at even greater risk must be identified9.  

Goldenberg et al found a cervix of 25 mm at 24 weeks’ gestation 
to be optimal among the best predictors of PTD11.  

The aim of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of 
elective cervical cerclage in reducing the rate of preterm birth 
in twin gestation and to compare the gestational age, neonatal 
outcome and admission to NICU in twin gestation with cervical 
cerclage compared to the control. 
 
METHOD

Pregnant women with twin gestation who delivered between 1 
January 2014 to 31 of December 2015 with or without elective 
cervical cerclage were reviewed. The data was collected from 
the registration book in labor room and patients’ records. The 

Objective: To evaluate the effectiveness of elective cervical cerclage in reducing the rate of preterm 
birth in a twin gestation. The secondary objective was to compare the gestational age, neonatal 
outcome and admission to neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) in a twin gestation with cervical 
cerclage compared to the control. 
 
Design: A Retrospective Cohort Study.

Setting: Salmaniya Medical Complex, Bahrain.

Method: Twin pregnancy with or without cervical cerclage who delivered between 1 January 2014 
and 31 December 2015 were included in the study. A total of 450 women with twin gestation were 
recruited; 91 with cervical cerclage and 359 without cerclage (control). The age, parity, type of 
pregnancy, risk factors of preterm delivery, gestational age and neonatal intensive care admission 
were compared between both groups.
 
Result: The mean gestational age in women with cervical cerclage was 33.2 weeks±4.9 and the 
gestational age in women without cervical cerclage was 35 weeks±5.6; the difference was not 
statistically significant between both groups. One hundred fifty-nine (44%) women without 
cervical cerclage had delivered between 25-35 weeks of gestation compared to 34 (37.4%) women 
with cervical cerclage, but the difference between both groups did not reach a significant level 
(P-value 0.139). However, eight (2.2%) women without cervical cerclage had delivered before 25 
weeks of gestation and no women with cervical cerclage delivered at this time. 
 
The newborns of 22 (24.18%) women with cerclage were admitted to the NICU compared to 
139 (38.7%) without cerclage. There was a significant difference between both groups regarding 
newborn admission to the NICU; it was higher among babies of women without cervical cerclage 
(P-value 0.001).
 
Conclusion: Elective cervical cerclage in twin pregnancy did not reduce the preterm delivery rate; 
however, it reduced the admission rate to the NICU and reduced extreme prematurity. 
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